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Business Start-Up Checklist 

� What type of business do I want to start? service based? product based? blend of both? What am I 
passionate about? What am I good at and have experience doing? Where does my passion and 
experience intersect? What lifestyle am I looking for? 
 

� Create a One-Page Business Plan-yes, you heard that right. You don't need a full-blown plan at this point. 
The purpose of this is to get things out of your head and onto paper so you don’t get overwhelmed.  If you 
think you will need funding, then you would need to convert to a traditional business plan a little later.  
We have a template available for you to use. 
 

� Plan your budget.  You will need to budget for larger items such as equipment/furniture. You will also 
need to budget your month expenses. We have a template available for you to use. 
 

� Meet with a CPA (us! ���� ) You will want to discuss your tax and legal structure as well as learn about 
taxes and deductible expenses.  We offer a Business Foundation Consultation that covers all of this and 
gives you the opportunity to ask additional questions-check out our website for more information. 
 

� Meet with an attorney to set up your legal structure (if needed), discuss liability concerns, and draw up 
any contracts you may need for customers and vendors. 
 

� Open your business bank account. Having a separate bank account for your business is a vital step. Do not 
use your personal account for business. It is understandable that up to this point you may have some 
expenses paid from your personal-keep a list of these transactions. But, moving forward, be sure to use 
your business account. Check with the bank regarding what documents you need to bring to set up the 
account. 
 

� Fund your business. Determine if you will use your own personal funds or seek outside funding.  If you 
need to seek outside funding, you will need to prepare a full business plan.  We can provide you with a 
Do’s and Don’ts Resource for funding your business. 
 

� Obtain any licensing or permits required.  Depending on your business, you may need to obtain 
county/city/state permits or licenses. This includes sales tax permits, food permits if you will be selling 
food, occupancy permits, etc.    

 
� Obtain insurance you may need for your business. This is usually the last thing on an entrepreneur’s mind. 

But it is very important to have.  Depending on the business you are setting up, you may need more than 
one type of insurance.  You'll need insurance to cover your property and location if you have a brick-and-
mortar business.  You will also need to look into liability insurance.  Be sure to talk with a reputable 
insurance broker (you may need to talk to several, depending on the types of insurance needed-most 
insurance brokers focus on a particular type of insurance.)   
 

� Start marketing! Be yourself! Continue to learn and get better at what you do. 
 

If you would like to sign up for the Business Foundation Consultation or a Strategy Session, check out 
donnaedge.com for details and to sign up. 

http://www.donnaedge.com/

